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What’s inside:
• Graffiti Art program a creative outlet
for youth
• #yqlYouth Week photo gallery
• Spare Change - Thoughts about youth
from great minds

Teaming up for #yqlYouth Week
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Organizations work together to improve awareness for youth issues

United Way and the #yqlYouth Week Coalition
have, for the second year in a row, dedicated a week
to shedding light on programs that are available
for children and youth, and to encourage support
for the local organizations that are committed to
providing them at low, or no cost to families.
The #yqlYouth partner organizations are United
Way, Big Brothers Big Sisters of Lethbridge, the
Boys and Girls Club of Lethbridge, 5th on 5th
Youth Services, Family Centre, Wood’s Homes, the
Lethbridge YMCA, the YWCA of Lethbridge and
Youth One.
During the week of May 25-30, families and
community members were invited to attend free
programs and more to showcase not only the
organizations and programs, but the importance of
inclusion, opportunity and positivity for children and
youth.

Above: Luis Busca, youth services supervisor at the Boys and Girls Club of
Lethbridge speaks to SACPA guests about generational gaps and what can be done
to address them. (Photo by Kristina Larkin)

No vandalism with graffiti art program
By Marcus Anstey
for United Way of Lethbridge
& South Western Alberta

Above: Byron Dent, youth services director at the Boys and Girls Club of
Lethbridge, helps six-year-old Lily McDonald choose a block to put on top of the
Giant Jenga tower.

On Monday, May 25, transportation was
highlighted in a presentation to City Council as one
of the issues youth are facing today. On Thursday,
Byron Dent and Luis Busca of the Boys and Girls
Club Spoke to the Southern Alberta Council on
Public Affairs (SACPA) about generational gaps and
transformations they’ve personally seen in youth
during their time as mentors.
To address the issue of transportation, Lethbridge
Transit made more than 250 Breeze Cards available
to youth for the duration of #yqlYouth Week. In
addition, Lethbridge Transit lifted the restrictions on
youth passes so that youth who use transit to get to
and from school had the opportunity to use transit
any time it was in operation, not just during school
hours.
The week finished off with a family-friendly BBQ
at Galt Gardens on Saturday, May 30. Youth artisans
were present with goods and artwork for sale and
guests were invited to learn more about programs
available for children and families, as well as take
part in games and activities.
For more information about #yqlYouth Week,
please visit us online or on social media using the
hashtag #yqlYouth.

A place where kids can be kids,
have fun, chill and relax. Does
a place like this even exist? The
answer to that is “yes”. Believe it or
not, there is a place in Lethbridge
exactly like this.
The Boys and Girls Club of
Lethbridge provides a safe
environment where youth can
socialize. The club offers a variety
of options ranging from daycare
to youth nights.
They serve more than 200
children and youth ages 5-18
every week with programs like
Kinder Club, Daze End, Youth
Drop-In, and Rogers Raising the
Grade.
During the day the building
is filled with little munchkins in
daycare, running around and
having fun. Later on, the building
is completely transformed for
teens 11-18. The kindergarten
toys are put away and out come
the skateboards, sound system
and other teen friendly activities
like basketball, dodgeball and
graffiti art.
“We take the building and
transform it into a place where

teens would want to be,” says
the club’s youth services director
Byron Dent.
The drop-in nights are their
most popular nights and every
drop-in night has up to 20
volunteers who help set up and
supervise.
“We usually have around 150
kids per week,” says Dent.
“The volunteers are our biggest
help. We wouldn’t be able to do it
without volunteers.”
Other activities happen on
Wednesdays and Thursdays at
the Club. On those nights youth
can come in and get help with
their homework at the homework
drop-in that the Mentor Assist
Transform (The MAT) program
offers.
The Boys and Girls Club gives
youth a place where they can be

themselves, let loose or just hang
out.
One way to let loose at the
club is by taking part in graffiti
nights. What is a graffiti night,
you might ask? Well, it’s a night
where youth get to have fun with
spray paint and a wall that has
been designated for the specific
activity.
“It lets the kids have fun spray
painting without vandalizing
anything,” says Dent.
Approximately 10 per cent of
Lethbridge’s youth attend the
events hosted by the club.
For more information on The
Boys and Girls Club you can visit
www.thematlethbridge.com or
www.bgclethbridge.com.
To make a donation to the Boys
and Girls Club through United
Way please click HERE.

Above: Youth drop-in night at the Club sees about 150 youth each week who take part in sports, games, arts and
crafts and the ever-popular graffiti art program (top). (Photos courtesy of Boys and Girls Club of Lethbridge)

Celebrating #yqlYouth together!
Click fo
video! r

Above: Students at Dr. Gerald B. Probe School wrote their dreams on slips of paper and launched them into the
sky inside bio-degradable balloons! (photo by Lindsay Brown, YWCA of Lethbridge)

Above: Warren Mitchell from St. John Ambulance
teaches basic first aid at the wrap-up BBQ with the
help of some furry friends.

Above Left: The Youth Week Coalition and friends following Monday’s presentation to City Council. (Front Row: Jeff McLarty, Will Kellett, Jen Visser, Denise Fedunec, Jordan
Schellenberg, Byron Dent. Back Row: Derek St. Jean, Spencer Holst, Bri Thomas, Gail McKenzie.
Above Right: Friends challenged each other to sumo battles at the week’s wrap-up BBQ in Galt Gardens.

Above: Getting creative in London Road Park with Big Brothers Big
Sisters of Lethbridge.
Right: #yqlYouth Week partners and volunteers celebrate a successful
week and get excited for the wrap-up BBQ in Galt Gardens.
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United Way, Hurricanes raise $11k for community
On March 13, at the final home game of the
2014-2015 Hurricanes season, business manager
Terry Huisman presented a cheque to United
Way executive director Jeff McLarty for a total of
$11,629.50, money raised with the support of the
Lethbridge Hurricanes Hockey Club.
United Way volunteers Jannell Or and Sawyer
Daley were on hand to help accept the funds.
“The Hurricanes Hockey Club is a great community
organization to work with,” said Connolly TateMitchell, volunteer coordinator for United Way.
“The players are constantly doing something for
organizations in the city, like voicing domestic
violence PSAs for the YWCA, serving tables at Mr.
Mike’s for us and more.”
The funds were raised with volunteer support
through Hurricanes jersey raffles in the fall of 2014,
chuck-a-puck competitions and silent auctions
through the spring of 2015 and the Tip a ‘Cane event
at Mr. Mike’s Steakhouse Casual on Feb. 24.
“In all,” said Tate-Mitchell, “more than 50 volunteers
worked more than 500 hours to help make this
possible. At the Tip a ‘Cane event, eight players put in
a total of 16 hours. We’re very thankful to have that
kind of support.”
All of the funds raised will be applied to United
Way’s Community Fund and invested in programs for

Above: Terry Huisman (left) presents a cheque to volunteers Jannell Or and Sawyer
Daley and United Way Executive Director, Jeff McLarty.

individuals and families.
The Lethbridge Hurricanes will continue to
support United Way and two other local charities
over the summer months with their Community
Power Season Ticket Package.
From each season ticket package sold, $25 will be
donated to United Way, the Green Acres Foundation
and Lethbridge Family Services.
For information on how to get a Community Power
Pack, please call the Hurricanes at 403-328-1986
or visit the office located at the Enmax Centre.

Volunteers
by the numbers
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More stories of success

Did you know?
In 2013, the Lethbridge
Food Bank and the Interfaith
Food Bank served a total of
31,213 people. 17,757 of them
were adults and 13,456 were
children under the age of 18.

Kim and Aubrey - Friends for Life

Click HERE to read more!

-The Waterfall Report
(2013, Vibrant LethbridgeCommittee)
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What’s Happening?
June 30 - Programs Ending - Visit Now!

Success with support at 5th on 5th

Click HERE to read more!

Getting to know United Way
Meet Leah!
Leah Berkhoff has been a member of the United Way Board of
Directors since 2013. She was born in Manitoba and lived in a
number of areas in Canada before settling in Lethbridge in 1987.
She and her husband Sergio have three boys between them, along
with three grandchildren.
Leah recently retired from Lethbridge College where she worked
as the Intellectual Property Officer focusing on copyright for staff
and students.When asked what she would do with her time in
retirement, the first thing Leah said she’d do was volunteer for a
community organization.
“I care about people and trying to help them achieve all of the
positives they can in their lives or in their work,” she says. “That was
my philosophy in my working career so when the opportunity to
volunteer with the United Way came up - I jumped on it!”
Leah is an avid cook, golfer, gardener and loves to travel the
country by motorcycle with her husband.

Thoughts from great minds

June 30 is the final day for the following programs
at 5th on 5th Youth Services: Drop-in Resume
Service, Job Board, Computer Use, Express Literacy
and Career Mentoring. Visit www.youth.ab.ca for
more information about the future at 5th on 5th.

“Youth is happy because it has the capacity to see
beauty. Anyone who keeps the ability to see beauty
never grows old.”

July 1 - Red Dress Run

-Franz Kafka

Guys and girls will create a sea of red on Canada
Day on this 5km walk/run at Henderson Lake! Entry
fee is a donation to the Interfaith Food Bank.
Runners in red dresses will meet at 10am, July 1 in
front of Nikka Yuko Japanese Gardens. Call Runner’s
Soul at 403-327-2241 for more information.

August 21 - ‘Almost Black-Tie’ Benefit

Registration open now!

Spare Change

The Southern Alberta Self-Help Association
presents the ‘Almost Black-Tie’ Benefit and Auction
to raise funds to support individuals with severe
and persistent mental illness. Click HERE for more
information and how to purchase tickets.

August 25 - Servus Credit Union Golf Classic
Register today for the Servus Credit Union Golf
Classic In Memory of John Wichers. Proceeds support United Way’s Community Fund and programs
for individuals and families in the community.
Sponsorships are also available.

Got an event coming up? Contact us
to list it in our next newsletter!

Connect
with us!

“What should young people do with their lives today?
Many things, obviously. But the most daring thing
is to create stable communities in which the terrible
disease of loneliness can be cured.”

-Kurt Vonnegut (Palm Sunday: An Autobiographical Collage)
“We cannot always build the future for our youth, but
we can build our youth for the future.”

- Franklin D. Roosevelt (Great Speeches)
“At the age of six I wanted to be a cook. At seven I
wanted to be Napoleon. And my ambition has been
growing steadily ever since.”

-Salvador Dali
“Grown-ups never understand anything by
themselves, and it is tiresome for children to be always
and forever explaining things to them.”

- Antoine de Saint-Exupéry

1277 - 3 Avenue S.
Lethbridge, AB T1J 0K3
P: 403.327.1700
F: 403.317.7940
E: together@lethbridgeunitedway.ca
Visit us online:
lethbridgeunitedway.ca
Follow us on Twitter:
@unitedwaylethy
Find us on Facebook:
facebook.com/unitedwaylethy
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